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Le tt e l' 39 
l.'"y deLr .!if'e 
I r.r i te you 1~ere ly ;::._ i'eH lines to inform you of' rn good 
1Teo.lth , and t ha t 1 have written FJ o~ce cxte rtsively ttnd sent by xpress . 
In rny letter by :~xPI'l") SS you Hi 11· f i net a draf t on L.dmns s,., Co for· · 200 . 
~~verythinc; yrorl<:s alouc; wi t h rn o t:llld y;_•.y 'Q u ;:; :L ness q_uite well . I eontinue 
to recieve your letters recul arly-- I h&ve s ent my res~ects to th e 
fr:Len(ls in Y'J.y other letter , so t t1 ey v i 11 be o'ol i '-;ed to cJa i t a d<::W or 
t wo if thiE> one rtappcns to a r rive fir:->t . I hc~ ve wri tt en a let te:c to 
)ather by this mail but ha ve ne c l e cted to ~rite ot hers . 1 h&ve n othinc 
es:po c:Lal to writ e more t han I hu.ve v:ri tten i n my othe:r Jetter , L,nd h opi ilt; 
you are i n c ood he lth : subs cribe myself 
:rs . Julia Ann Baker 
.eriden li . H . 
t our Lffe ctionc te hUs bc.nd 
J ohn \I . E . Baker 
